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Ox Board Steamer Argosy, [
Charleston,June7,1970. j

To Ul4 JhUUijrrctr ;

Leaving Wheeling at 8 o'clock Monday
inurning. with a goodly number of delegatesto the Democratic Convention to be
held here to-morrow, we made a quick
trip, picking up several additional delegatesby the way, and are now, 2 p. m.,

lying'it the Charleston wharf, directly underthe shade uf a couple of wide-sjtreadingelms. By the way, Wheeling wharf
i«i» t the liveliest on the Ohio river, but
you don't sec many trees there. A wharf
decorated with trees is reserved by a kind
Providence for only such favored places
as Charleston. On the wharftwo drayshavinga monopoly of the hauling of the
town, are being laden with the light
freight brought by our boat. Standing in
the shadows of the dilapidated buildings
lining the river bank, are to be .seen a

motley crowd of whito loafers, and negro
men women and children, those embraced

ut.nuMn<' unmimnkeable
evidences of possessing u fair share of
Charlestonian white blood. The steamer
which brought up the Camden delegation
lies just below us, also in the shade of the
beautiful elms already mentioned.
Immediately after landing, a little after

1 o'clock, the* delegates from uur boat
hurried up into the town to ceo the sights.
From the way, however, in which they
are now trooping aboard, it is fair to presumethe said sights are few and far between.In fact, I have been making inquiriesof a great many of them in regard
to the impression they" have formed ofthe
Capita!, and even* individual, so far consulted,expresses "in the most unequivocal
maimer las decided opinion that, of all the
places in the Suite, Charleston is the last
one that should have been selected as the
seat of government.
Our voyage has l>een entirely without

incident of any sort, but owing to the excellenceof the accommodations on our

boat, the Argosy (Capt. List commanding),the delightful weather, the beautiful
scenery along both the Ohio and Kanawharivers, anil the quiet and orderly
delegation from our end of the State, as

pleasant as could have been desired. Not
h urnnl of eomolaint have I heard in re-

gardtothe boat, although ux- huw betweenHO and UO delegates on board, some

of thenj, surely, dis^wed to pick Haws in
even the best Wit and best commander on

the river, und Caj>t. List lias made a most
favorable impression.
Changing the subject, we have never

seen a body of men met together for a

political purpose; who have l)eeu so reticent<>n |K>litical matters. Very little
have 1 heard in regard to the coming
Convention. It seem* as though each individualthought his own opinions and
wishes ot vital importance to the future
welfare of the Democratic party in tinState,and their open expression fraught
with the direst consequences to himself
anil his political co-workers. < >r is it that
they are afraid of each other? One
thing, however, can be gathered, and that
is that the delegates aboard this boat,
with an exception or two, are unalterably
opjMJs^tl to the nomination lor Governor
of Johnson N. Camden. They don t like
the Wood county Democrats, and they
don't want, and won't have, their man.

I IkvL nf IltirHww Is the cam

tittle lor whom they will work and vote,
and hi rase tlie Camden men succeed in
nominating him for ihegubernntorial chair
it has leaked out thai a certain able gen
tleinan of high standing in the Kepublicanranks, should Ik; he nominated al the
I'arkersburg Convention, will receive a

thousand Democratic votes in Ohio countyalone.
.So far as can he determined, the principalcontest in the Convention will he betweenCamden and Davis. Other gentlemenarc mentioned in the same connection,among whom are the lion. John

Hall, of Mason, and the great maker of
constitutional speeches, the Hon. Hen.
Smith, of Kauuwha; but those gentlemen
will hardly make ranch of a show. The
nominations for the minor offices excite
no interest wliatcver.

LATER.lli P. M.

Alter scribbling the preceding, I put
on my hat and went up to look at the
city; and first paid my ra>pecu to the variousState officers, all of whom look well
and hearty. The offices they occupy are
nli'usHfitlv located. cool, airv and coinforta-
bits and contrast lavorablv with those oceupiedin Wheeling. Then I went to
view the Capitol itself. Tin* building is
pretty well up, the masons being engaged
in hying the second story, but I was not.
I grieve to say, particularly impressed
with the stupendous proportions of Uie
structure, ami couldn't help thinking the
cost ol labor and material must be much
higher in Charleston than Wheeling, il
.the building, when completed, is to cost
$00,(XK), na the Charlestonlans have
said, i don't |>ossess myself the necessaryqfperlcuce to enable me to determinewhat such a structure ought to
reasonably cent, but I heard it remarked
that, lit the outside, it ought to !h» built
tor about $20,000.
Having "done" the Capitol, I next

went to the "wigwam," fronting ou an

alley (street l»v courtesy) and situated in
rear ot the town, probably two hundred
yards back from the river. As near as
could judge, its dimensions were about
twenty-Are by thirty <»r forty yards. Tinroof,composed of boards, was quite steep
and ran up high; the sides were open, so

as to allow tree circulation of air, aud
comfortable seats were placed inside,
those Intended lor the delegates to the
Convention being railed oil* from the rest.
On the posts supporting the root small
flags were placed, and above the platform
a large banner wasdisplayel. The structurewas reallv very wrll adapted to the
purpose for which ft was erected, except
that the reporters' table (a longand rather
wide board), was so placed that it will be
niwofiurv tor the " knights of the i>en
ell" to sit with their backs tothe delegates.
Tho lirht use made of the wigwam was

this evening, when a large majority
of the delegates to the Convention
kindly assembled under its roof to hear
the extemporary talk-' of gentlemen who
expected to come before the Convention
an candidates for nomination, and others
who were bursting with suppressed eloquence.
Your renders would hardly thank me

for writing nor you for publishing any extendedreport of thai meeting. L«"t me
aav, then, that all the sjwehes had the
true Democratic ring, the burden of them
all being the negro and disfranchisement.
Some of the speakers recommended the
disfranchised u> lake advantage of the -M
ami 3d sections of the act to enforce the
Fifteenth Amendment, and carry their
cases into the United States courts.

But the event of the occasion was the

speech of the Hon. J. M. Phelps, of Jlason,e> Republican Sute Senator from the
7th District This* gentleman who, the
I >emocrat» now -ay, was ready t<»act with
them in the Legislature. last winter
in anv matter of Imv-ortance, and
whom 1 had heard mentioned as one of
the delegates, in the afternoon, in
response to loud and repeated calls, came
forward to the platform and defined his
position. The honorable gentleman said
he appeared under very embarrassing
circumstances, but, nevertheless, rejoiced
that he beheld a congregation of people
who but lately were in hostile array
against each other, assembled together
under the emblem <»f a restored union,
again to enjoy all the blessings and privilegesof a government for which, he be,lieved. all were now willing, notwithistanding the " late unpleasantness,*' to live
ami die together. The speaker approved
of the Democratic convention as the preliminaryto a concentrated and organized
effort to secure the restoration of ail the
rights ami privilege which should inure
under the Constitution of the L\ S. to all
our citizens. In short, lie took the ground
that suIIrage must be extended to all.
whether they had been in rebellion or

not; congratulated himself that there was
no man in all the Kanawha Vallcv who
had don** so much to build up the Kepub|lican party there a* himself; he had done
it with the* reins of lils bridle in orie hand
and his revolver In the other, and because
of that he had lieeu proscribed, nmltreatled.and (lxst and crowning indignity.)
called "Kn-Klux/' (Applause and Laughi
For these reasons he appeared as a convertto Democracy.
"Falrrir.youfpiton'jnton Wtdnuday hut:
)'<H4 rpuritd i/u tucJi a d«y: arutther tune
Y-m oditd uu .tio'j; and /or the* courtniti
I'll Iriul yvu Ihu* much inonl44."
Tlie metamorphosis was complete and

the lion. Jno. M. was received into ihe
true told.
Other siwakers followed, but as your

v... :h».i,i0. it iliKviald.
it isn't worth while to say anything further
about the meeting. Besides 1 am sleepy,
and a Democratic confusion is rising,
making it next to impossible to write.^

On Board Steamer Argosy.
June Ml), 1570, 8 i\ M.)

The Convention, after a tame session,
has adjourned and we are bound down
the river f.»r Wheeling. For some reason
or other, our boat, immediately after the
adjournment, pushed out into the stream
and as 1 was obliged to return by her. I
was prevented from obtaining a full list
of the delegates, and also, a resolution,
embraced in the Democratic platform,
lost at the Secretary's table during the
sitting of the Convention.
The Convention. I am obliged to

think notwithstanding the assurance of
manv good Democrats to the contrary,
was but poorly attended. There was no

enthusiasm and as compared witli the
inemlKTK uud spirit of the Grafton Contentiontwo years ago. it can hardly be
called anything out a ianure.

THE CONVENTION.
The Convention was called to order at

11 o'clock by Lewis linker, Esq., Chairmanot the State Executive Commit?.**:
Dr. S. Patrick, of Kanawha, was eho^-n
ten»jH)rarv chairman, and Dr. C. T. B.
Moore, *»( Kanawha, temporarv Secretnrv,and tlic following committees apjiointcd:

COMMITTEE ON CREDENTIAL.
1st Dint., Alfred Glass; 2d, If. J. Mc!( lain; :kl, \V. T. Wilier; 4th. John Basket;."itli, J. G. Shilling;*(»th, J. I>. RollyI

son; Tth. T. II. Ilpnrv; 8th, II.' >f. Scott;
Uth, J. S. Thompson: 10th. K. W. Gilkiison; 11th, J. W. Kennedy.
COMMITTEE ON l'KKMANENT OItO.VNI7.A;

1st Dist., A. Wilson; 2d. J. W. Gallagher;od, J. Peters; 4th. J. It 31. Airnew/itli. I). K. Leonard; 0th. A. W.
Wcxxlfonl; 7th, J. A. <>akcs; Sth, J. B.
Sweetland; 9th, K. Schon; lOlh, G. A.
Blakcmorc: 11th, C. II. MeCurdy.

COMMITTEE ON TtESOLirriONS.
1st District, J. II. Gibson, 2d. Brooks

Fleming; :M. T. Stnrtstnan; 4th, D. I).
Johnson; 5th, J. M. Jackson; (ith, W. P.
Cootier; Tth, II. S. Walker; Sth, C. I).
Webb; 0th, F. Hereford; 10th. Joseph
Sprigg; llth.K. W. Wilson.
COMMITTEE ON STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTER

l»t District, K. G. Cracraft; 2d, B. W.
Price; ad, W. A. Ilanwav; 4th, Benjamin
Wilwm; "jtli, J. W. Conrad; Oth, T. H.
Camden; 7th. M. S. ltader; Uth, T. B.
Kline: Dili, .J. II. McGlnnls; 10th, II. 0.
Davis; lltii, W. T. Logan.
The Convention then, on motion of Mr.

Jackson; of Wood, took si recess until 2
o'clock v. m.

AKTKKNOON HKSSION.
The Convention re-assembled at 2

o'clock, and the Committee on PermanentOrganization reported as follows:
Okev Johnson, of Wood. President; II.

U. Howard, of Mason, K. (i. Cracraft, of
Ohio, and John Hassell, of Harrison, Sec!retaries; Lewis Applegate, W. U. Ice,
John Wallace, David McGregor, W. T.
I'arshall, A. A. Lewis. W. L. Ilindman, J
S. Wilkinson, Win. McCreery, F. K. Seyjmour and J. A. Thompson, Vice Presijilcnu.
The rt |K)rt was adopted.
The Committee on Credentials report!ed the following )>ersons as entitled to

seats in the Convention:
Harbour County..D. Frysinger, C. P.

Cooper, George H. Tingle, Ilenry
Walker.

JWrkt.lt .."W. 'I'. Logan, Shafer.
limns..K. M Meadows, Kuftis WorkIman, K. ii. Bias, L. I), llagar, II. S.

ChHinlx-rs. J«jel Stoilinirs. Sinclair Billiard.
Itnuton..W. I). Hollysou, James A.

Iin»>ke..Lewis A brain Wilson,A. Ulass, N. Wells, Win. Ilukill.
I,,if//..T. B. Kline, II. M. Scott,J. M.

Morpin. A- D. Neale, M. Newman, J. B.
iiowlin, S. A. Childers,Thomas Summers.

Clat/.-K. M. Bvrn. C. W. DutllelJ. 1).
M. Tierson, John II. Mullins, 1). R Grass,
II. Samples, M. V. Stephenson, IJ. L.
Stephenson, Jacob Saulsbury and A.J.
Stephenson.
Doddridge..W. II. lloskinson, W.

Janus, C. Davis, S. B. McMillan, SamuelMcMillan. N. Neely.
Fayette..\\. W. Brazee, R. A. Flanagan.
(irunt.Charles Williams.
Greenbrier..VL Sehon.
ILtn»i*Jiire..J. J. Jacob, Dr. J. M.

Luicher. Uobert A. Uilkcsnn, Wm. liarj«*r.Jos. K. Gibson, George II. Kiikl.
.Jos. II. Gil>son aud John

Knox.
II,trrim,J. Davis, B. Wilson, A. V.

Thorn, J. R llogjress, T. Dolan, B. Cox,
Sanduskcy.A. Nimnr, A. H. Shin. A.

John J. Horin^."
Jhmli/.Joseph Sprigg, II. S. Carr, J. S.

Cunningham.
Jtfftrmn.John A Thompson,. Ileltzhoover.
Kmuur'm.IJ. II. .Smith, Dr. i>. I'utriok,

Dr. Summers, II. S. Walker.
VUifw.A. \Y. Woodford, AlU-rt A.

Lewis, T. li. Cnmden.
L-mu. Dr. I). I). Meyer, W. Miillalmn

(Alt.)
Marion.A. 1J. Fleming, Win. H. Ice.
ManLtU.J. W. f.uUnher, Bushnx!

I'rioe, Win. Cecil, Henry Miller, A. T.
Whitaker. E. II. McClean, Jas. Cresap,
II. J. McClean, J. Jelferson, Thomas Pat'ten.
Jh«>n.(\ H. Wackier, Thos. (J. Ilogg,

Kuhu Sibrill, c'. T. Moore, W. II. WebIster, Jowph 8. Maehir. J no. A. McCullough,X. SimjHon, G. \V\ Murdock, Jas.
W. Kellev, i. T. Simpson, C. Schon. I). W,

1! Polsh-y, *Ja* Knight, J. 1'. II B. Smith,
H. K. Howard, A. E. Young. K. Kiuiherling,John M. i'helps, W. K. Siuith, Chas.
T. Beale. Andrew Alexander.!

Mineral.Thus. W. Keller. <». S. Suns,
W. T. Engle, G. E. Lepps, Thos. Paxtou,
li. G-. Davis, F. It Sfvmour.
Mon-mpilia.John tVallaee, W. A. Hanway,Wm. P. Willev.
Monroe.A- G. Tlbbetts, Frank ilerelord.
Morgan.II. G. Davia.
XieJwla*.W. Shelton, M. L. Kader.Johu

II. II. Duffv.
(Jftiv..W. II. Stell. Wm. T. Frazier.

Lewis Baker, .1 B. Wilson. John Faris,
P. W. Bosdev. U A boi\f. W. W Miller,
L. I). Wait,"James Robinson. Joseph TolIlivar, E. G. Cracraft, Geo. Forbes. J. R
Miller, Wm. Brown; Ge«». Sawtell, II. B.
Miller. J. W. Born**. Andruw Wife01,1;
M. Warden, A. J. WiL-on. 3L > B. Bur'roughs, Geo. It. Tingle. J. >\ Bniner.
Joseph Burrows, Jas. W. Sweenev. D. L.
Hubbard. Clarke McDonald. C. W. be'-'riirht.

I\ mlkion..Gco. A. Blakemore.
l>UawU.-3. K. 31. Araew. J. L.

KnL'ht. W. G. H. Core, A. H. Gallaher.
W. Huttencutter, Robert P&tereon.
Preston..Juo. A. Peters. Win. Startsman..

Putnam...W. T. Thompson. >\. A.
Alexander, Juo. Frazier, L. T. ^ Introux,
Jas. M. Xasli, Children Lanham, Thomas
Atkiiwm. I>r Jas. Steward. Thomas II.
«» n- c ir..r..c..r.l ir F. P. Car-

pentcr. John Vanden.
Itanddph..Lewis Baker.
ltitchU..,]. T. Strickler. Isaiah Wells,

Daniel McGregor, Jno. S. Vanpelt, W. L.
Hitclikock. TIi.h. Porter, W.McXally. T.
Curnev, K. M'Cullough, Jno. L. C-ottrell,
K. J. Knight*. I'. Ferrell, F. M. Cottrill,
W. II. Stiiv, W. T. Mutton,.

'Ptylor...I. P. Holmes.
Tucker..Not represented.
Tyler..I). I). Johnson, E. W. Patton.
Updiur..AllH.Tt A. Lewis.
Wayne..(J. G. Burgess, C'. B. Webb, II.

Spurlock, W. S. Moore.
Witzel..Levi Simmon, Wilfred Moore,

B. Postlethwaite.
Wirt..J. T. Clarke, Geo. E. Ball, J. L.

Enoch, C. T. Caldwell, A. B. McFarland,
S. P. Wells, J. C. Hill, W. V. Enoch, M.
A. Shirty.
HW.-J. M. Jackson, Okey Johnson,

J. K. Camden, W. P. Thompson, W. P.
Cooper, Geo. Neel, John W. Ilomer.

Wyoming..James Henderson.
[Owing to the fact that immediately

after the adjournment of the Convention,
the boat bearing tiio delegation from this
end of the State aud on which the rej>orterwas obliged to return, he was unable to

The delegates from Kanawha and
Wood counties are therefore not given in
lull, and the delegates from Calhoun, Giliiner, Jackson, Lincoln, Mercer, McDow!oil, PfX-ahontos, Raleigh, and lfoane were

not obtained.]
A delegate moved that the lion. Spencer

Dayton, who was present In ohedience to
the call of the State Executive Committee,
be invited to sit in the Convention as a

delegate from Harbour. Agreed to.
The Committee oi^ thci State Executive

Committee reported for the ensuing year,
Lewis Baker and Geo. R Tingle, of Ohio,
Joseph It. Gallagher, of Marshall, John T.
Kussell, of Harrison, J. M. Jackson, of
Wood. T. B. Clinc, of Cabell, A. G. Tibbets,of Monroe, A. E. Summers and W.
II. ilogeman, of Kanawha, with an accompanyingresolution declaring that the
hist State Committee was entitled to the
thanks of Democrats all over the State for
the able and faithful manner in which said
Committee had discharged its duty.
A squabble was here begun ltv Jackson,ot Wood, who called 1or the authorityby which Lewis Maker, Esq., was made

chairman ot the committee. After explanationsby several gentlemen,Mr. Wilson,of Ohio, rose aud said the committee
were entirely willing to withdraw so much
of the report as made Mr. Baker chairmanr»f tln» Rxiwiitire Committee. This
having been done, the rej>ort thus modifiedwas adopted as a whole.
The Committee oil Resolutions reported

u majority and a minority set of resolutions,the difference between them being
that the majority set embraced oue endorsingth<! Flick amendment

.Mr. Patrick, of Kanawha, moved the
adoption of the mujority report, and then
another delegate moved the adoption of
the minority rejxirt as a substitute.
The question being on the adoption of

the substitute. Mr. Hereford opened the
ball by saying that the question before the
Convention was one of the most importantthat had ever been decided by any
Democratic Convention in this State and
more im;>ortaut than any that will ever
have to be decided hereafter. Ho then
said that the difference between the two
reports consisted simply in a few words.
The majority report which he favored (and
which the Camden men favored) recommendedthe adoption ofthe Flick amendment.The adoption of that amendment
was the only way in which 2o,000 disfranchisedwhite men in this State would be
restored to the right of suffrage. It made
no difference about the negro as by the
adoption of the 15th Amendment he was

entitled to sit upon juries and to exercise
the right of franchise. The main thing,
and most important thing, was to secure
that right to the 25,000 white men in the
State disfranchised by Radical proserip-
lion. Those who favor the minority reportsay tliu other party commit themselvesto the question of negro suffrage;
but no, sir, the Democratic and Conservativeparty of this State have always been
opposed to it and are opposed to it today.IA voice, "That is so," and aj>plause.jIn short, the speaker's reason
lor favoring the majority report was that,
by the adoption of the f'lick amendment,
as recommended therein, 25,000 white
Democrats would he added to the party
strength in the State.

llnd the question been put at this stage
of the game, it is extremely probable that
the substitute would have been lost and
the Camden faction have gained a temj>o:rary victory. The final result, however,
would have been :» split in tho|>arty. and,
as I have already stated elsewhere, the
casting ot a thousand Democratic votes
in Ohio county, at the next election, for
Arehy Campbell, in case he had been the
Republican candidate for Governor.

lint such a consummation was not to be.
Walker came to the rescue with as effectivea little speech as it has ever been our
fortune to listen to. lie took high ground.
Ho clmrgcd the other wing with proposingto rule Democracy or ruin it. He
would enter into no dirty political barter,
lie wouldn't have negro suflrage crammeddown his throat. He went for the
broadest liberty ol opinion and would not
sacrifice his right to walk erect and look
upon the stars. Ho would not abandon
the principles of the Democratic party
lor the sake ot a gain in party streugtli;
besides the adoption of the Flick amendmentand the consequent enfranchisement
of 2.5,000 white Democrat, was not at all
necessary to win; the Democratic party
in this Sinte, in consequence of the violationof their sworn faith by the Kcinibli*
can party, was looking up aud would soon
be masters. He would make no promise
with the negro. He meant to be opposed
t<» negro suffrage In the future as he
always had l>een heretofore. And he concluded" Xow, gentlemen, I am in favor
of inscribing upon our banners that the
white race is the ruling race of this Hejpublic. Let ours be the duty t« maintain
tue honor ana dignity of the Caucasian
nice. Let cure bo Uie 'duty ol maintainingthat this Is a white man's country,
and ought to be a white num's government."[Immense and long continued
applause.]
The key note of every Democrat in the

Convention had been struck. The reason
lor his lu'ing a Democrat was as patent to
him as day. Ancient and inborn nrejudiceflashed from the eyes, swelled in the
nostrils and roared from the throats of the
throng, aud the battle was won.

Col. D D. Johnson, of Tyler, followed,

but mi-rtil as well have «P"ken to the'
whirlwind. Jackson, U»
ol Wool, never opened his nioulh. Hao

he done to, John J. Davis «** "a"1* 10

volt: on the adoption ot 'heaubstiluter.«mlted in 384 lor the minority re;port, and 342 against. So the subsuluto
was adopted, und Democracy in tuia

Suite standi pledged to unending Inutilityto tlie ne^m
The following is the

PLATFORM OK MllNCiri.ES.
Tbe lJetnocratic nnd tt-nserratiTe citlMM of

West Virginia desiring to aid In JJ5T
guv wruiucul and In promoting the best interests
of the Stateand country. present to the vuW-r* ot

the State the following declaration of principle*,
and invito their cooperation in giving tiiein ifi
fc lit. That the Federal Government has no

right to denr to State* of this I nion the pri*.
ilege of participation iu its atrairs. and that all
distinction against the representation of btates
in Congress and all Federal Interference mini

purely domestic concerns of the State. U unwar1ranted by the Federal Constitution and ougiit to

tC2d° That the present syitem "j.*'
ins,', a* it com. tauoaikwi uc .... .v.

from the labor rather than from the wvalth of the

couutry, is uuiu^t and oppressive, and that this
fvstetn should be refornu-d wai to relieve the Industryof the country from iti* unjust hardens,
abolish the unnecessary and vexatious feature*
of stamp, licence and Income taxes, dispense
with the service# of Federal spies that pry Into
trie private business of the people, eating out
their substance, andprovide for the collection of
the Federal revenue by State and connty officers.

3d. That the Republican party, by voting t<)

ratify the Fifteenth Amendment to the Constitution.has shamefully violated its pledges that the
question of suffrage should be retained within the
control of the people of the States. Calling to
political power an alien and inferior da*?, it has
declared the white race Incapable of self-governmentIn opposition to this raoustrous doctrine
we invite all intelligent white men to unito with
us in averting the principle that the white race
it the ruling race or this Itepablic.

5th. That the bill to enforce the Fifteenth
Amendment lately passed by Congress, Is corIruptlng to public morals In that It offers premiumslor perjury; subversive of the States, in
that it gives Federal authority control of State
affairp, and destructive of the peace of the country.Jn that it invest* the negroes with exclusive
and peculiar privileges, lilting them to power
and dignity through the degradation uf the
whites.

6tb. That for the advancement of West Virginia
in a!l her interests, and esjtecially to secure good
government to her people, wu demand thorough
reform in our system of local offices, and the
greatest reduction In the number of such office#
that may be consistent with the public Interests.
Prompt collection of the larce balance* in favor

of the State, which, through Republican inefficiency,have accumulated in the hands of delinquentSheriffs; such faithful management of the
State financesas will prevent further deficiencies

tlon as will M.'curu the administration of the
government at the leant cost to the tax-psyers of
the 8tat«.
A public policy that will Invite immigration,

capital and enterprise into our State, in lieu of
thy measure* of the dominant party that hare
driven these clement* of growth and greatness
from oar midst.
The continued eiclnslon of negroes from the

public schools attended by white children, in op!position to the radical policy of mingling the
race* in these institutions and destroying our

educational system for the benefit of the blacks.
Fall protection to the people against the outragesprovided for by the registration law and

constantly committed by registration officers.
We invite all good citizens, without distinction

of party, whether Democrat*. Conservatives, or

Republicans, to nnite with us in giving effect to
the policy here snnnciated.
But that Is not all. The vote on the resolutionssatisfied the Parkereburc men that

Camden was not available, ana when T.
B. Kline, of Cabell, nominated him for
Governor, Jackson withdrew his name.
Camden having retired from tho contest.by a sort of mutual consent, implied,

but not expressed, the name of John G.
Davis was not presented. This lelt the
field open for others, and John J. Jacob,
of Hampshire, was put in nomination for
the office of Governor by Mr. Wilson, of
Ohio, and Jackson, of" Wood, seconded
the nomination.

Mr. Simpsou, of Mason. put In nomlnationJohn Hull, o! Mason.
Judge llindmun nominated Hen. Smith.
Somebody, more zealous than wise,

nominated Okey Johnson, who promptly
declined.
Old Ben woke up at this juncture to

the fact that be whs before the Convention.and he very brietly auii positively
declined.
The vote having been taken, it stood

.170 for Jacob and 09 for Hall, and on
motion Jacob's nomination was made
unanimous.
Loud cries for Jacob.
II. G. Davis offered a resolution providingthat the nominees of the Conventionpledge themselves to a vigorous

campaign, which was adopted.
In response to the cries which had been

kept up during the reading and adoption
ot the resolution, tho Chairman presented
Mr. Jacob as tho gentlemau "who is to

The nominee then returned stereotyped
thanks for the houor tendered him, acceptingthe nomination, and wont on to declare
that if elected he would be the Governor
ot all the people without regard to party
affiliations, and as a great many of the
people of this State are suffering great
wrong* they must be succored in their
distress, Ac., «kc.
Thus was harmony preserved among

the Democrats.
The rest of the storv is soon told.
C. P. T. Moore, of Mason, Charles Hedrick,of Kanawlm, and John W. Kennedy,of Jefferson, were put in nomination

for Judge of the Court of Ajipeals.
Moore received 280 votes. Fledrick 1*0,

and Ivenuedy (J7$. So Mr. Moore was declaredthe nominee, and. on motion, his
nomination was made unanimous.
Major E. A. Bonnet of Marion, and

Daniel Meyer ot Kanawha, were put in
nomination for Auditor of State, and receiving430 votes u> Meyer's 107, Major
Hennet was declared the nominee, and, on
motion, his nomination was made unani-

John M. Phelps, or Mason, Thomas J.
Patton, of Marshall, and II. W. Brazee, of
Favctte. were put in nomination for Seerc|
tary of State, anil Mr. Phelps receiving
384 votes, to 149 for Patton. ami 24 for
Brazee, was unanimously declared the
nominee of the Convention.
Benjamin Griffith, of Hancock, and J.

S. Birdett, of Kanawha, were put in
nomination for the office of Treasurer,
and Burdett receiving 8(W votes to Griffith's180, was unanimously declared the
nominee of the Convention.
Joseph Sprigs, of Ilardv, E. 0. Cracraft,

of Ohio, and llenry M. Brannon.of Lewis,
were put in nomination for the ofllco of
AtU>rncy*Gcncral.

Mr. "Crarraft declined rtmninc for
the reason that when he nlfowed
his name to he proposed, lie had been informedthat Mr. Sprig? did not intend to

go before the Convention.
A delegate from Lewis announeed that

he was authorized to withdraw Mr. Brannon'sname.
Mr. Sprigg thus being the only candidatebefore the Convention, was unanimouslydeclared the nominee for the office

of Attorney General.
Resolutions of thanks to the officers of

the Convention and the citizens of
Charleston for the kind reception given
the delegates were offered and adopted,
and, on motion of Mr. Jackson, it was resolvedthat the proceedings of the Conventionbe published in the Democratic
papers of the State.
The Convention then adjourned tine

dir. M.
DIED."

RAY. -At her late wldence °n Chaplin* itreet,
Friday morningatdoxlock, Mrs. Saltan A. Hat,
In the TStb Jcat of her ajje.
Tito fhncral will take place thU afternoon at

halfpact 2 o'clock from the rualdt-neu of .Tame*
Maxwell, on Market Ktrcet. Serrlcea at St.
Matthew's Church at 3 o'clock. The friends of
the family are Invited to attend.

otTce to tanneks and
FARMERS.

We keep con«tantly on haw! a »npplv of Baef
Hide*. Calf Skin* autl SImm-d PulU. and art-preparedU> buy tho above article* at all timet at the

UitiUEST CASII I'lUCES.
Fvr particular* enquire of

L. ORTH,
President Wheeling Butch«*r* Association,

"r A.i' EUERTER. S« '»: or A C. EOBRTBR
A Co.. Corner Market and Union Hpv

SPECIAL NOTICES.

"pHE LATEST AND CHOICEST.
SKA MOSS FA1UNK.Said lo b« vtry 9u« for

Desert* and au elegant and dainty
dish for the rick.

COX*8 SPARKLINo OELATINE-An old faIvorlte with the ladle* f«>r Jellies.
brieht. clear and beautiful

SUPERIOR SllElCRV WINK.Just the artlclr
to use with Cox's Gelatluo--of rich
and luscious flavor.

BAKER'S COCOA.Warranted Pure, a delicious
and nutritious beverage.

HKCKEK'S FARINA .Prepared e-peeUUy fur
Invalid* andchifdreu.

AXGUSTL'RA BITTERS.The mulue article
for ladies and children in feeble
health.

WINE OF PEPSIN.The nio»t jx*rfect remedy
for Indiifeitioa and dyspcpila.

CORN STARCH-For Pudding and Custard*.
TAPIOCA.A spl^udld desert, either aloue or

with Uerrir*.
At LAUG1ILIN. J*MITH A CO..
Junll WbokMeUDru&;lsU. Main St.

TT STA X D S I* N RIV A L L K I) !j
KRAFTS DIARRHEA COMPOUND..Safe

«d»nre. A euroguaranteed iu every case. Keep
it in your house. Take it with yon when you

| travel. Sold by dealers iu medicines everywhere.
wiikkuso. may l»tiV'uri. JIcValti, Kr^fl Jc Co.:

OmrrLiMM-It alTunlf mo plrawro » mWrny
lo.Umony w the i-wrlor merit. |>t hnjf
Jnurrfua Cumwutui. had oica»lon to n*t

In a Hurt and urotracttd Hint**, and coufldcntly[JASmindlt.MMnK the mart IntiUimU* /**jurationthat Ijiv« cwr u*n.
J} ni.onKS

Of ilauhe*, Tbonijwou A lllbberd.
Jau7-Tae.Thurasat
vttkdlocic.-the basis of
V\ civil Society..E»*5TH for Young Men. on

the honor aud happIueM of Mania.;''. and thr

evil* and dancers of Cellbncj-witb anitarj
help for the attainment «>f man's true jHirttlon In
life. Sent free, In waled envelope#. Addrcw,
iiowaud Aj»ocutios, Rox i'. Philadelphia. Pa.
mail d±w

T\\l T. FELIX GOUKAUDS
Oriental Cream or Haalcal Ilfautlfler,

REMOVES KKKUKI.ES. P1MPLKS. SALLOWNESS,MOTH PATCHES AND ALL
SKIN RLEMIS11ES.

This preparation lia* acquired a rejmiawuu mc«

j«st80 year® anions FASHIONABLE LADIES,
which makes It wujrht after by the fair bcx, com-

Ins from nr poin;: to the mwt distant conntrlci,
for It han no «*<|ba! or rival In It* beautifying and
Innocent qualltica. Like all other of I)IL
GOrilAl'D'S preparation!*, thi« ha# extended li»

Kale until It hit" become a ppeclalty, by lu own 11
merit*, and Is not the cneaTt'itK or *rkb ad-

vektimno jcoTomrrr. Thl- noticeable fact l«
proved by tli«« force sale* made l>y MIL J. H.
SILVKY «te <'O. Wheeling. W Va without

Thin invaluable Co»metlcl« rwmrairnded from jj
0,l'TEl'?llEI^Vl)KT'FELIX (iOl'RAFD.
18 Hond -L. New York, formerly of Walker i»
atrvet, and late of 4M Broadway. L«tablfohed 31

'DR.' GOL'RAUD I* aUo the nroprietor of the
celebrated ITALIAN MEDITATED SOAF.
FOUDKB SI'BTILK for uprooting hair. LILY
WHITE. LIQUID ROGUE, etc. |

All of Dr. (ionraod'N Preparation*
Can be found at J. H. SILVKY «fc CO S. Wheel-
l»tf. W.Va. mail-vod

Baby carriages, nahwood's
Bane Ball* and Bat*. Lawn Croquetn.FeatherDuater*. Traveling Baiketa, Faun. Trimmings

anffNotloas j;oueralty. ail at reduced prlcen, at
WM. MING NICOLL'S,
JnnlO lU9Jj Main Street.

Rye flour.
SO BARRELS CHOICE RYE FLOUR.

For sale by
InnlU KENRY K. LIST Jc CO.

~ny 18 ii. 1

ij So. 1 Mackerel. Hair and Quarter Barrel*.
Labrador Herring. Half barrel*.
l'otomac ICot* Herring, Half and yur. Bar'l*.

For i»al« low by
Junto HKSRY K. LIST A CO.

"^/£ETCALF & BURT,

Pittsburgh and Norway Iron.

Nail*, Steel, Spring*. Axles. Burden'* Horn
Shoe*. Horw Nail*, I.lme, Cement,

Plaster, Ac.

A!no. Agent* for Cincinnati aud Pittsburgh

Fire-Proof Safes,
Stnrtprnnt'* Fan and Preanure Blowing Ac.

jun'j No. VI MAIN STREET.

QNOW WHITE LIME, IIYDRALIC
O Cement, Planter Pari*, I*and Plaater, and
common Lime, fre*h nud warranted of be*t
q Jun'/' MBTCALr * Bt'RT.

p KICKS HKDUCEI)!!

cDDiur nDcec nnnnc
orninu untoo uuuuo

ICptliicd 25 per Cfnt to Close Out.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN LAWNS
Twenty per Cent Below t'nual l'rire.

Silk Embroidered Grenadines
Thlrty-thnw p«?r Cent Lew than any Ilouse In

the City sella them at.

IllnrkUro (iraln and Tnffetj Sllk»:
Hlnck Silk l.uslro and I'nrc

Mohair Alpaca
At I,eM than Canal Price.

Silk Parasolls and Silk Pans
Sold Very Cheap. ^

WHITE GOODS.
Jaron<-ta, Swl**. Mulls, Nannook.
Jaconett Edging and Inserting* fold chuip.
Shirt Front* at 10c.
All Linen Handkerchief* f>»nr for 55c.
18-1 IfoneyComb <Jnllt» for$l.S0.
Domestic Goods and Notions !'

A* Cheap a« any Ilouac In «h»* City can ncll them.

SAVE YOUIl MONEY AND OIVK ME A CALL.

HENRY ROEMER,
No. 36, Cor. Main A. Blddlo Sts.,

CRNTRE WTIEBLINO.
..JMJ :

T UKB PITTON,

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!,
LEAl> AM)IRON I'll'F.Ol M IIOSE,

Clobe and Angle Valves,
OIL GLOBES, CYLINDER 1 GAUGE COCKS,

HTEAM .t WATER GAUGES,
\VhI»tlen. Plain and Enameled Iron Ware, Bath

Tub*. I'ump* of all kind*. Stone
Drain Pipe*. Ac.

My Patent Hydrant and 8trvot|Waihcr can be
repaired without diguing up.

No. 16 Main Street,
* *». WHEELING. W YA
rn l o u it
Twelve Hundred HnrrtW of the followrinjr well

known lirandt, for «ale:
"HENRY K. LIST A CO'B." Cboleo Family,STAB OF THE WEST,""HAMILTON MILLS."

"CHAMPION,"
-BALTIC."
"SNOW FLAKE." I

"LILLY WHITE,"
"H. K. LIST ± CO '8 BEST.""SILVER SPRAY."

All of which are offered it low»nt quotation*
Ju«] HENRY K. LIST A CO.

CO F F E E.
SOU IUg« good to choice Rio,

For tale by
Jan? HENRY K. LIST A CO

New Advertisements.

gASK BALL MATCH.

THE CELEBRATED

Forest City Club!
Of Rockford, Illinois,

Will lit)' the

WllKELlNG CLUB
Uu the

FAIR GROUNDS,
Saturday. June 11. 1S70.

Gain* will U callwl at o'clock r. a.

\DMIbSION* 2*
Children Mc.

LADIES FKBK.

NINE INNINGS WILL 1»E 1'LAYED.
Jun7-Tue,yiiu43*t ___

T^/fASONIC^NOTIC'K...An,nclJ°urnod
,it-lil in'siHion'jc'lfull Thin cvi'iVln8.'Vlith lii«t..l
for theptirposr of heuring reinm* of commiUew*.
md taking definite action relative to celebrating
St. Juhu'a Day.

ED. WEISGARBER, Chairman.
II. STERLING. Bec'y. Junll_
CHALLENGE..The First Nine of
\J Oceola B. B. C. chaltenure any picked Nine
if Wheeling to play a game of Date ball oil Fair
Urounds on Saturday, June 18, IbTO.

J. II. SAVERINO. Pres't.
GEO. CLAYTOK. Soc'y. J00".. |
FAXCY AND FAMILY FLOUR

50 Barrel* Baltic Indiana Mill*.
joo do Washington Indiana Mill*.
JOO do Pollock * Indiana Mill*.
100 do Hamilton Mill*.

Jn»t recelrsd and for sale by I
Junll M. REILL1.

QUGAR CURED DRIED BEEP.
0 5 TicrfM Darin* Star brand In canras.

Juit receiTed and for aale by
junll M.RBILLY.

pRAND RE-UNION BASKET EXUlCTRSION.
iood Templars and Friend* of Temperance of

the Oklo Valla/.
Itound Trip, Wheeling and Marietta on the Now

aud Elegant Steamer EXPRESS NO. 2. 11
IV1U leare Wheeling on Wednesday, Jane 15th,
it 11 a. *. Reception at Marietta at B o'rlock p.!
*. The hospitable Mend* of Marietta take care
>f tw free ofcharge all night, and return with u»
O Wheeling, »hor»* hospitality In rutuni shall 11
lot be wanting. All citizens friendly dl*po*ed,
vhether members of the Order or not. hw earn
«tly Doitdtea to report promptly tne unmoor
hey can uke care of all night to Hubert T. Ford,
Jirar store, near the M'Lure Home.
Hound Trip.Brother* $1; Slater* free. Tfrk-

jt» to be h»d at rariou* place* In the cltjr. For
'iirther particular* »ee poatern. junll

Fine ChemlcalB and Oils,
Fino Chemicals and Oils,
Fine Chemicals and Oils,

Choice Drugs,
Choice Drugs,
Choice Drugs.

All Kinds of Crocers Drugs,
ail Kinds of Crocers Drugs,
&II Kinds of Crocers Drugs.
Patent Medicines,
Patent Medicines,
Patent Medicines.

Putty,Class and Classware,
Putty,Class and Classware, (

Putty,Class and Classware.

5KST QUALITY AND AT TI1K LOWEST
'

WilCEK.

LAI'OUI.tX, SMITH & CO.,
Wholesale Drugglits,

Jonll WHEELING. W. VA.

Q.EORUE F. GASTZ A; CO.'S

3ICILY LEMON SUGAR.
Onopound Cttti uiakea thirty half-pint tumbler*

)f pare Lemonade.
THE LEMON GKOVES OF SICILY.

Sicily la noted for its imiumurable grovea or
Lemon tree*. and tb** Lemons of Sicily are the
Incut la ttiu world. These rait numlx-rn of Lem>ntree# are always In bloom, in January as well ]
la in June, aud tUe sweet fragrance of the Lemon

:reebloesom* refreshes the mariner league* away
Lemons in made George F. Gantz & Co.'a Sicily
Lemon Sutfar.
For sale wholesale and rotall by

K. J. SMYTH.
Cor. Market aud l^nincy ftt*.. and *W» Main St.
Jun7
TIIEC E L E B H ATKD Bl*FFAL()
± STRUCK BY LIGHTNING!
We will offer this moraine a full line of tills ^
flcbrated brand of

BLACK ALPACAS c

\t lew than cost of lm|>ortaUon.
No wonder that Wra. J. Peake 4 Co..th«only

Sous© who import these goods.offered uanore
in gold than wc sell them for. Even thla powerfulhouse could not stop these goods from being
ground up in the

Everlasting Auction Machine.
Very handsome Dross Goods for suits at 25 aud I

50 cents.
Pine Piques at 19. 'Si. 19c.
Sun Umbrellas at 45 and 7.V. !
Fans worth $1.25 and $l.S0 we give you at :5c

ind $1.00. t
Linen Napkins 7c. a
Black Silk Belting 35c. t
Linen Drill 20c, and flue Coat Linen 21 and 25c.
Dress Ginghams called cheap at 25c -our price c

10 cents. t
Hosiery. Trimmings, lllbbona, and Flowers c

;oiug at the same tunc.

NO OLD GOODS AT IIIGH PRICES. ®

Bnt ovorythlnj;
PRES1I AND NEW AND ALWAYS THE

CUBAPEST
At ROUSS A STONER'S,

|un« 100 Main fltmit.

gSTAHLISHED 1345./
CARNAHAX A CO.,

NO. MT MAIN STBKKT, 1

CENTRE. WHKEI.INO.

Wo koep constantly oh hand all varieties »>f,1
UdlM*. ilUios', Chlldrvn'n, U*nt'i>( Bor«' ami
foutha'
iOOTS. SHOES. GAITERS. BALMORALS I SLIPPERS, J

QnalltlM and Low Priow. Jnnfl

p> K GI LDTng. a

Having Mcorod the wn krt of n

First-Class Gilder, 1

W®art? now prepare tn Rtvgild. Hunoraw, and
change the funn of I

L'lctnrc and LooklniM.'luM Frames
PIER TABLES, WINDOW CORNICES.

Ami all other Gilt Work.
First come flrat acrvtd, at !iJflCOLL

A CO'H, f
jnnS Under McLara Ifoaae

HTOCKHOLDEKS' MEtTI.VC,. AI:ij meeting of the atockholdera of tli« Wheeling
female College, will bp held on Saturday, 11th
lay of Juti#;. at 9 o'clock r. at Itoouia of
k'ounj; M«-u'a Chrlitlan Aaaociatlou, fur the nor
ute uf cHDMidcrlnga proposition to aell the Col- ;
«>ge ground* and building, to be owed a* a Htate
Vaylum for the Deaf. Dumb and Wind.
By order of the Board of Director*. 1

.1 E WILSON. Sec'y.Wokcunu. May W, lfTO. uiaTT

MISCELLANEOUS.
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yyEDDINO AND EVENING

Dress Silks.
Rich White (iro (train Silks.

'inks, Blues and Lavender Silks,
In shade* Uiat light up well.

?im Bro's Real Irish Poplins
In all shade*.

'Ine Goods For Traveling Soils
In great variety.

ilegant White Lace Points.
Black Ijirc Point* and Jarkets.

nil Stock of Point A|ili(|iie
Lucos.

rho Lurgost Stock of Guipuro
Laces in tfco City.

'Inest Point Lacf llmidkerrhlpfs
ami Collars.

Pine Hamburg Edgings and
Insertings.

DOMESTIC GOODS!
As we do the largest retail business In the. city

re can afford (it sell Muslim. Tickings anil
'riuts at less prices than auy other house.

F. S. Rhodes & Co.
mafJl

fO CON T RACTOilS..SEALED
1. proposals wfll be received by the underlinedfor the (trading and Masonry of the JouatuiuOnt and Men's Kun ICoad. commencing at
poiut near Clinton School House, and extendrigto Ufen's Run. until It o'clock on Saturday,

lie Utb day of June, 1870. The bids for excavaIonmust be by the cubic yard for earth, loose
ock and solid rock, and will include the haul,
'he masonry will be culvert dry rubble and will
e bid for by the cubic vard. Said proposals
iust be It-It at the ottlce of Walter C. Smith, City
urvcyor. on Fourth street. Wheeling, W. Va..
rhere all necessary information can b<» obtained,
'he undersigned reserve tho right to reject any
r nil proposals made at their discretion.

WILLIAM BUSBY.
THOMAS J. GARDEN,
ALEX. M. JACOB.

Dlrectoni on behalf of Subscribers.
WM. W.MILLER,
WM. B. CTRTI8,

Jun2 For the Board of Saperrlors.
.853. 1870

|^EED, KRAFT & Cu.,

DRUGGISTS,
Corner Jfnln'nnd Third Streets,

[oeps constantly on hand* complete stock of
Drugs and Medicines. A lan»e and beautiful
assortment of Toilet Articles, Perfumeries,Hair Brushes, Combs, Souj»s,

and Fancy (Joods.
.11 of the reliable Family Medicines always in

stock.
Physicians Prescription* accurately compoundilat all hoar* of the day and night.
1 ton foot Show Case for wile., 1 upright Show
asu. suitable for Milliner or Shoemaker.
inai

ypLLS, FREW & CO,
BOOK BINDERS

£I>

ILANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
.re prepared at all times. with the beot material.

flfl orders for Illauk Hook*. such as are used
v Bank*. Counties, Incorporation*, Railroad*
ud Merchant*, upon chort notice, and In tiniestdeferable and workmanlike manner.
ilaviuK all the latent and moat improved ran
hlnery we feel confident that we will render enIresatisfaction to all who favor ua with their
rder*.
Music, Majnrines. and Periodicals ofcrerv
eftcriptlon bound In a neat and durable manner
Address,

Minims, FREW Sz CO.,
Cor. (^nlaejr A Mala Streets.

matt WHEELING, W. VA

^- MANHOOD:
r How Lost! How Restored!
u*l jmUUhtd, in a milt I enrtlvpf. /Vnr. fi een t>.
A Lecture ot> the Nntnral Treatment. and RadsiCureof Spermatorrhea or Seminal Weaklier,
nvoluntary Eml-Motm, Sexual Debility, andIm
edlment* to Marrlat'o generally; NerrouaneM,
Onuumptlon, Kpilepey, and Fit*; Mental and
hyelcal Incapacity, reuniting from Self Abuse.
:r., bjrUoBT. J. CfLvrnwEix, M. I)., author of
lie "(Jreeu Book," Ac.

"A Boo* to Thooiaadx of aufferera."
Sent under aeal. In a plain envelope, to any adft**,jiitl-paid, on recciot of alx cent*, <»r two
outage atampo. by CHAS. J. KLINE <fc CO.,127 Bowcrv, Now York. Pout OfBre Bor t.V«5.
Alw> Dr. <'olfenceU'a Marriage Guide," pricecento. maS-d&w
VTE PLUS ULTRALN WHITE LIME.
OMMON LJMK.in bid*.,

PLASTER PAHVfl.
LAND PLASTKK,

CEMENT,
eltnont and other bran da, a Ml aapply lu<t reelvedand fur mIc by

IIILDRETII k BRO..
marts 68 Main Street

NXOTICE.The Annual Mertinjr «»l
JN the Stockholder* of the Odd Kellowa* Hall

lection of nine Tntateea, will »»._ hftd m Odd
ellowa' Hall lu *ald city on WuducwUy evenitf.June 13th, 1870. at 7 o'clock.

J. M. HICKEL. Prealdent.
W. P. McKELVEY, Sec y. Jun»
DEFINED SUGARS.
L V 7!» Barrel* Hani and Soft Suipira.

Juat received nnd for *«lu by
ma I TTRXHY K.I.1HT A CO.

CXTOOL TW1NK.
VV 1.000 F*onnd» Iletnp aud Jute Wool
wine, on band luid for aale low by

CHAS If HRTIRY.
aprlW No. 13 Jfc 19 Water Street.

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
pOH THE SPRING TiUDE.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
.AT.

W.H.Hennegen&Co's.
Thirty dlflVmjt jrad.t n»

AMERICAN WATCHES,
[ucluditiK Ihe Justly «],brw,j

Wultluuii, Elgin, roiled Stales aM
s» iiununi A" l O. llHteflfN.

Abo a !ar.'«i and elegant »: k,

LADIES' WATCHES.
from tbo bc»t cclebralvd uunufat iur*T» of E*.

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
Diamond. I'oarl and ton!

J KWEL HY.
Wedding Tllne*. Wedding Prim.'!.!*. «.and Tripple-plated J»poou*. Fork*. T-.1Seta, Castor*. <akr Ik.**.,| Fruit Stand*. Ac.. AcEvery description of Parlor. ufflc- au<i Jt,i v..Hoom

CLOCKS.
WHOLESALE AM) ItETAII,.
Watchmakers' 5applied. Tool*, Material*.uclrt. 4c.104 lata Stmt. lVk*U»K. H. Vi.WM. n. HENNEGEN & CO.marW

"W7"M. II. HENNEGKN & CO..
Main Street Jewelers,

|Keep everything iu the line of
IAMEIRCA N' \VATCUES

«prtl_

TVALTHAM

WATCHES!
The extenaive Ufc ol thcae w«Uht» for the

fifteen years by Railway Conductor?. Englim*.
and Expreaamcn, the mu«t exactly of wattl
wearer*. ha# thoroughly demonstrated th»
strength, »tcadlne#«, durability and accuracy o1
the WaltUata Watch. To kat^fjr that c*» iatl
thM« mi pecIf. Ii> to decide th- <|U«tion a* to the
real talao of th*se tfineketptrs
More than 4£U,(Mm) of these watches are i«,»

speaking for themselves in the pocket* ui the

ity over all other*.

Tlie superior organization andgrrat rit«t,M
the Company's Work* at Waltbatn. etub'.r tLrCi
to produce watches at a price which reedtr*
competition futile, and those who buy azj
watch, merely pay from 25 to 50 per cent more for
their watches than in necessary
We are now Belling Waltham Wsichrt it lr»?

price# in greenbacks, than the gold price* before
the war. There it no other manufacture of m
kind in the I'uited State of which this can l»said.
These time-piece* combine every iniproreBft:

that a long experience has proved of rtal j»rart.
cal use. Having had the refusal of neArlyevtr*
Invention in watchmaking origiiutin; in tk?
country or in Europe, only those were £ct!l»
adopted which «erew testing by thetut-K iki:
artisans In our works, and fong use on the j*:thvpublic, demonstrated to be e*«-tit»!
rcct and'enduring time-keeping
Among the many Improvements «*«

tlcularize:

The invention and tine of a centrv ;>it.
culiar construction, to prevent damage i.»

train by the brcakagvofmain springs, is or..-.-»

with the American Watch Company. wh" u>

ing had the refusal <»f ail other contriutcn
adopted Fogg'* Patent pinion tu t»«lnc *!» '<*

and faultless.

Hardened and tempered hair spring*. " o»'

versally admitted by watchmakrr* to I* tbr
are n>ed in an grades ff Waltham Watebe*

All Waltham Watches have dust-proof carprotectingtho movement* from ilust ami less*
lug the necessity of thu frequent clsaaluj ih*i»

aary in other watches.

Our uew patent sU-m-wiuder. or kejie* wati !.

in already a decided success an.! a great Impp'
ment on any stem-vrlndinj: watch in the Atiicr-v.

market, and by far the cheapest watch <>f «t»

quality now offered to lite public. T' tk»* lit

Ins In portion* of the United Sum *hrf'
watchmakers do not abound, watch**
above mentioned Improvements which tmdt.
sure accuracy, cleauliness. durability and wo11'

nience, mast prove invaluable.

Every watch guaranteed by the Conipanj
To prevent imposition, buyer* should h* '<

ev«ry \ratch nhould l>ear either o(tho toiler."
trade marks:
American Watch Co.,. Waltham. *»»

Amn. Watch Co.. Wrtlhim. *«
American Watch Co.,
Crwcenl St \V«lihim. *»»

Applctoti, T.ucy & Co., WiUfaB, Ms"

Waltlinm Watch Co.,. W»lthin. *»"
P. S. BarUcit,.. \Va!tL»a.
Wtn. Ellcry,. Walthair
Home Watch Co Boston,
For Nile at retail by ill rt*ptcubi- de*xr»
A descriptive circular giving mu« h 111

formation st-nt to any addres* on .1,..
Nb watchca retailed by tho Comj-aov
AddrcK,
KOBIJINS & AITLETON,

182 Broadway, Now York

A*k to f»o<? flic n«'U" rull-Pla"Watchbearing the trade mark"Awe'
ican Watch Co., Creacent St.. W«l»

tham, Ma**." It i« by fur th« bf«i

Full-Plate Watch made in th«' I n ,r,' |
states, and surimswt nnythin? hw
tofore mnde in thM country tor R««'*
way Kntrinrer*, Comlrtrfor*. At.

prl9-wddA«oirw
TTTM. \\. IlEXXEiJKNA- CO.

104 Main Street,
Ke»t|n all thf different ynulen <»f th»r c. Itbrttr

W*at<h.--,

Caaod in Gold or Silver,
a;rtl Tii *nlt tiie ld<a» n

"VTEW ('AllRIA<JE MANTKA'
.N TOItV

JOHN PPARK,
Manufacturer of ail kitni*"i

CARRIAGES!
MARKET STBBET. */«w .J- f. a
\Sar.| Market Hon*... Wlieelln?
{VUepalrin^ dyne on th«; *borte*t i'

wall

TAAILKY'S CITY TinTEI.. J !'.
U nurljr SpriJQf Jlnum) *]'!
builncM on Tu«-»uiiy. Tminarr

jujin ir
Wiikem.no, Jan. 51.,, vi« win t
The (iliiku Hotel ut OnkUnd. 31J «

from thl« ri/»t»wnt1l "ornrn'T

CJYRUPS.O W Harrel* Choice bu;'»r Sjtuj* &«

r,.d,. For«lov«rvt^ivK UST * ,0


